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Bui) Taylor’s Tributs to Texas

‘ ‘When I was a barefooted boy 
up among the mountains in Ten
nessee, where nature sing the 
sweetest songs and prattling 
brooks laugh in the sunshine and 
dance in the shadows, I used to 
sit on the banks of the river and 
watch the caravan of covered 
wagons creeping like mammoth 
snails with their backs south
ward to the wilderness of Texas, 
I did not dream that the rugged 
rosy cheeked children who crowd

ed under the wagon covers were 
the prophecies of the wealth and 
power and glory of the greatest 
empire that was ever born on the 
continent. But so it was. The 
caravans landed their precious 
freight in the wilderness of Tex
as. The blue smoke began to 
curl upward from the cabins of 
the pioneers; and tne plowshares 
began to slice from broad prairies 
like a hot knife slicing butter, 
the reaper like a phantom ship 
begpn to sweep across the amber 
sea of grain, and Texans who

I had read Milton’ s Paradise 'Lost, 
began to talk about Paradise Re
gained.

‘ ‘The little ragged candyhaired 
children grew up into a race of 
the fairest women and bravest 
mon the 3un ever shone upon. 
They married the sons and daugh
ters who won the independence 
of Texas, arid there were more 
cabins on the prairies, and an
other generation was born vvhooe 
vigor and strength has given in
creased power to the mighty 
comonwoalth. Tho spirit of the
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*  NEIL H. BIGGER. J. R. HILL. W. N. COPELAND- %

R E A L ,  E S T A T E  D E A L E R S ,
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e r r y  C o . ,  T e x a s .

have 10 ,000 acres of the very |
finest land, in Terry cennty which %

we will sell in tracts of 80, 160 or 640 %
acres, with a small cash payment and %&
balance in 10 annuQl payments.

This is the oppertunity on the Plains $<5>
$ for tho man of small means to get a home. %<? • ^
t  Write ns for information. S

i

Alamo glorifies the brow of man
hood, and the blood of San Ja
cinto Warms the hearts of lieauty 
here today. The dark-visioned 
demon who once lighted the torch 
and brandished the scalping 
knife has spread its flaming 
wings from Texas forever. The 
white crested billows of the Mex
ican wrath which once rolled up 
frojm the-south of the Rio Grande 
were calmed long ago and the 
angel of pease is hovering over 
the land.” — Bob Taylor. .
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•o \Vo aho have a large list of other lands, consisting in % j 
o farms, ranches and unimproved'lands, ‘wTiTcK' we can sell ® j 
o  rom S i.50 bonus to $10 per here. % \<> I<D> _______ ■ ■ o |
£ We also look after lands for non-residents. Lease their §1
% LndS, pay taxes, etc. £ I
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I have a first class automobile and am 
prepared to servo tlie public on short 
notice. W ill make trips to any point 
where road is practicable for a car to 
travel, and my charges will be reason
able. Those wanting my services can 
notif? me either in person, by ’phone or 
letter, and they will have prompt at
tention. . '

M  JAMES Ac
B R O W N F IE L D ,

IB LB.9
TEXAS.

HrafHgjgBm

Dcialers !n
F a rm  In tp lem en t, W indm ills,

Stoves, Piping, Wire, Buns an*1 Amunition, Cutlery, 
and ail kinds of Hardware.

The Value of Good Books.

G lassw are and Tinware 
Repair work.
Call and s ee  Us.

Tin worka Specialty^
%

P rices  R ight | 
TexasJ^Brownfield,

Speaking of books, the poet 
Milton said: “ A good book is the 
precious life-blood oh a master 
spirit embalmed and treasured up 
on purpose to a life beyond life.”  
The- importance of habitually 
reading the best booksjs  readily 
seem when it i3 remembered that 
our ability to judge what is best 
in literature is determined by.ftur 
association with books, and the 
power to seleot the good from the 
bad is dependant upon our knowl
edge o ff \$'8atdjk best in litera
ture through al^godiation with .the 
best. No person can find a bet
ter way to spend spare time than 
vVith the master pieces "f litera
ture. Aside from the pleasure 
there is to be found in the read
ing of good books, one gets a 
broader view of life, a better 
knowledge of the governing 
principles of humanity, a clearer 
consception of the true meaning 
and import of art, and a better 
understanding of ones relation to 

i the world .in general.
Carlisle, one of the world’s

great masters, has said: “ All
that mankind has done, thought
or been, is lying as in magic
preservation in the pages of
book:). They are the choicest
possession of men.”  Another
has said: “ In the best books *great men talk to us, give us 
their most precious thoughfs, and 
pour their soul into ours.”  Of 
coarse even a superficial and 
careless reading of good bocks 
is not without its value, but he 
who gives only a part of his 
spare time—lime that is general

ly wasted—to th9 study of good 
books will come to believe with 
Emerson, that, the scholar is the 
favorite of heaven and earth, the 
excellency of his country, and 
the happiest of men-”  Wisdom 
and knowledge are found in books. 
TliiS ultimate result of the experi
ence or experiments of the author 
is recorded for the benefit of the 
reader. It is important to read, 
but it is more important to prop
erly select what is to be read. 
Literature is not measured by the 
yard, nor weighed by the pound. 
Much that is called literature does 
not deserve the name. A con
tinual reading of light, trashy 
books affects.the mind very much 
as a continual diet of savvdast 
would affect tlie body. Read a 
great master-piece once in a 
while for mental food, if for no 
other reason. Leave trashy nov
els once in a while and make ex
cursions in other fields,for ‘ ‘ there 
are many books of inimitable 
glory, which with all our eager
ness after reading, we have never 
taken into our hands. It will as
tonish most of us to find how 
much of our very bo3t industry 
is given to'books which have no 
worth, how o£j;cn we rake in the 
litter ofMie printing press, whilst 
a crown of gold and rubies is 
offered in vain.” —P. E, R.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD.

It is the object and purpose of 
this paper first to furnish its 
readers the local news of Terry 
county; secoud,in a condensed 
form, to give the important ne\V.J 
of die Plains country, gathered 
from its exchanges and other 
sources. It will make a epeei- 
ality of reporting alt matters per
taining to the agricultural and 
stock interests of Terry and ad
jacent counties; will continue to 
direct the home- seekers’ attention 
to our wonderfully productive 
ands, what they are producing 
and will produce, their cheapness 
as compared with lands in other 
parts of the country, our unex
celled water supply, etc. It will 
also keep the reader prsted in re
gard to the school lands coming- 
on market in the near futnre, and 
ail other matters that will interest 
those who want to keep in touch 
with this portion of the country.

The subscription price of the 
paper is SI per year; 50 cents fob 
six months and for three months 
25 ®2nts.

To Sell or Trade,

A good, well improved 160 • 
acre farm, situated near Wichita 
Falls, Texas, to sell or trade for 
good Plains land. Write or seo 
Bigger, Hill & Co., Brownfield, 
Texas.

One of the best 320 farms in 
Terry county, within six miles of 
Brownfield, to trade for a good 
wagon yard bushiess in some 
li\e town. Farm well improved.

Bigger, Hill & Go. 
Brownfield, Texsts.

'One section nice level,' red 
sandy sage land, fifteen miles 
frem BrownOeld, at S2 per acre 
bonus, S2.55 due the state. A 
bargain. Bigger, Hill & Co.

Land for Sale.

One hundred and sixty acres 
within five miles of Brownfield, 
thirty• acres in cultivation, §S 
per acre, S4.50 cash, balance in 
four equal payments.

One section four miles south of 
Gomez, patented, §7.50 per acre, 
$1,960 casli balance in three 
years-

S t e p h e n s  & L o c k h a r t , 
Gomez, Texas.

W e’ve bought the Welch stock of 
dry goods and are selling it out a*- 
cost. Come and see us.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
100 pounds of the best sugar 

for $8.25 at Brooks & Cordill’ s 
( grocery store.

V/e have several small ranches 
for sate very cheap. Call on or 
write us.

Bigger., H ilr  & Co.

Judge Spencer and wife left 
Monday for Ballinger where Mrs. 
Spencer will Visit friends while 
the J udge makes a trip to Austin. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Dr. Ellis and 3on, Herman, will 
visit relatives in Bell County.

If you don’ t want your land 
sold, you had best not list it with 
us. V/e expedt to have at least 
fifty buyers here within the next 
sixty days, and they are. coming 
to buy land, too.

Bigger, Hill & C.o.

The Heraldiinadvertently fail
ed to mention the fact last week 
that H. C. Philips,’ who now re
sides in Vernon was looking after 
business matters here. Mr. 
Philips located in Yoakum Coun
ty some three years ago, and in 
the fall of 1907 sold out there and 
returned to Wilbarger for the 
benefit of school, but is now 
about ready to coin! back to the 
Plains country when he finds 
just what he wants.

j«ak



Terry Qcuntv- Herald
flEIL H. k i u  -  :v ,

Editor and Proprietor
firownfteid, Terry County Texas

Entered at the FoBt-Offlce o f  Brown
field. Texas, a o second-class mail
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress o f  March ?•, 1879. .

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER NO, 309, 
\v. r.. Spe'neer.... ....... High Priest.

. A. M.

L. W .'icP hau l......... King.
Ken Broughton 8C loe
j .  L. W ebD ...................Secretary.

Meets second Saturday after the full moon 
each Lunar Month.

Brownfiod Commercial Club.

S e c r e t  S o c i e t i e s .

Officers of
BROW NFIELD LODGL A. F. & A. M, 

No. 003.
W . H. SPKNOEIl......W orshipful Master
U. M< KEN DKIOK ........Senior.. Warden
u im t  b . STEPHENS ...Junior Waiden.
A ..it. BitOYVNFIELD................SecrataryW k. 11 ARRIS............... ...Treasurer
C, A. M e.iAN IRL  TylerWILL aDaMS........... Senior Deacon
j :  J. i/AKK ............Junior beaconbodge .meets Saturday before the full moon in each month at i o'clock p m

W ADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

NO. 317 
Meets at the 

> MASONIC IIALL,
— in —

Brownfield, Texas, 
on Saturday 
before the

full moon of each month at. l:30o 'cloek  p. m i 
Mrs. Carrie P. Spencer,...1..W. M.
A. K Brownfield W. I* .......YV. 1*.
Mrs, Dera A. Ellis .............. \. M.
IvC ’« F zon 'd , B i l l      Sectv.
W. J. A. P a r lo r .............. ........Treas.

A meeting of the citizens of 
Brownfield and surrounding 
euuntryatthe Court House F ri
day the 12th, resulted in the or
ganization of the Brownfield 
Commercial Club with -IT. II. 
Longbreak as presidenr, Geo. W. 
Neil, vice-president, and Percy 
Spencer as secretary.

Twenty of the substantial cit— 
lzens of Brownfield and ad jacent 
territory signified their willing
ness to co-operated in the efforts 
of the club for the advancement 
or the town and county and en
rolled themselves a3 members of 
the club, paying the $5 00 fee per 
member. Thus ths club starts 
ofi with an asset of $109.00.

Inasmuch as some of the resi
dents of Brownfield, very proba
bly, have-heretofore lmd no con
nection with an organization of 
this character, it will not be out 
of place to outline the purpose of 
the Brownfield Gommercial Club 
It is a club composed of the peo
ple interested in the welfare of 
Brownfield and Terry county,or
ganized on business principles, 
for the purpose of advertizing 
this country to the outside world, 
all of Us assets will be devoted to 
schemes which wili result in bring 
ing the attention of the prospect
ive prospectors attractions of 
Torry county and Brownfield. 
The hot air merchant and knock
er have no place within the club. 
If you are interested in Brown
field and Terry county, let it be 
known by joining this club and 
paying- your $5.00 membership 
lee. And let us state that pay
ing your So.00 membership fee 
will convince mere of us than all 
of the earnest speeches you can 
make in the ndxt generation.

Program of ths H.

The next meeting will be. held at 
.VIrs. Randal’s, Feb. 17, 1009.

. Song.
.^Scripture Reading.' .

. P r a y e r M r s .  Griffith.
The I Tea! H. Mi S i— Mr 3. 

Randal.
Song.
The Church Member’s Duty to 

the H. M. S :—Mrs. Tientsin.
The Social Side cf the H. M. 

S:—Mrs. Powell.
The Value of H. M. S. / Work 

to the Individual Member:—Mrs, 
Criswell.

Song.
Open Discussion.
Election of Officers. 
Adjournment. •
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Wonderful Re medic

VAcz-

We have on hand a large supply of the Watkin 
H e in esS tock  Food, etc. We also have a nice 1 
Toilet Artidesj etc. A full lino of these goods 
kept on hand at our place. Come and see us wit 
need anything in this line.

’s Med-
ii j e  i : 
W ill
m: .v .

P r o c t o r  C a r d w e
North Side B r o  w n f i e S d cof Square.

v
 ̂ii k
e:v*.
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Terry County =U2»- <.W
w

Brownfield Lodge,

I. O . O . F .,
Frcc.v Spencer. R, P. PanowskyJ. l'yrd .....
V/. N. Copeland 
Cco. E. *1 lernan

No. 530.
................N. G.
................  V. G.
.............Treasurer........ .Fee. •"’ee..........Fin. Sec.Lodge meats every Friday night, at 8. r*viock p. m. ,’n the Lodge Room in the town of Brownfield.

To sava a groatJdoal of correspondence answering inquiries about T«rry\jou:.6y and this partlculaivacccion 01. mo great. Plains country, this statement, is prepared
j aking tuco eornfideraciun its soil,- fine water an«i ocnei* advantages, it is,tile bê c ouunLy on ; the Leacral i iaius. it was. organized uGotli five , i.years â jo, and Is settled,/yu far, with a splendid j I lii.iss of people who.obey, the laws a.iu h>.\e '■proper respect fur religion and?moral.ty* The county is tiiii-u/ miles square, the usual size of | waist'Texas couiUiej, At present, buphou, on , tne soutu anti i lainView on tae north, aio the . Nearest railroau-points, each point being eighty j miles distance.Tne population of the county now numbers 2,G0J, all wnite, witn -100 homes, mostly farmers and stock £- rmers. There is a school house in every neighoornodd, and asonoolfuud auuicient to run. an eight month st uool. 6aen year.Tub Character of tne son is a red sandy loam. Abodt Owe aair of the laud in tne county is miT- edia:id, but plows oae.ii/,.'and-is-nice and level. A great deal of tae laud in covered with nioa- qmtd ar.d grauima gras*, the llneiit? stycl: gi.ius to be found on taa range, ether pontons produce sage grass, also n:.e summer pasture; The lli’iucr lanus have growths. o£ mosquito and ci.t- ciaw brush; ti.o , saudle.-»t. la..d ujurliy have growths of ahlnery bashes, wliicih prodajc A-nt crops of acorns, A groat uoal of tne. stock in the large.pastures go. inruugti the winter by: grazhig on tne range, but of coursd \vill koep in bat.cr condition uy oviag fed ‘Tdû iinOaS.”This is one ‘«)f the oect corn coui.ii-jt. in the state, Thera n*Tor n„s been a failuxu h«re m j raising corn a.nco farming was cpmmencea in tne ! coarity. The corn crop «£ tne county tne jyear averaged 36 busiiels per acre, and some j crops made hs nidcii ns CO buohels pr-r acre, it | is tup. naturaHabd tor miio nuv.-ie, kaffir corn and , sor-giiumV e«iae in the world do thesegiajiiftgi ow to uetter adYiifh'tâ ., anu tne time istciosfe at na.ul when miio maize awd kaklr corn will be a far better paying crop than e-d-mi or wheat,. Little potton, so far,' has ..been- .raided

#  AUTO U H \ ¥  flnnCh
y,.,:

An Automobile will be run in ccn-
nection with our livery ^ ti i n e . c ;

• \ y - ' 
fev.

ill tako passengers to any part c.: 
of the country when cadled oil.

BrwoniieEd Rebckah Lodge. 
No. 329.

O ; Brownfleld, Texas, meets 
the lstand 3rd Tuesdays of 

, each month at the I O O F 
AUall at 7;30 p. M.
'Mrs Maggie Hill N. G.
Mrs Jessie Randal V.
Mi.s Uolors Uaagherty Sooty

Brownfied 
Camp No. 

1989.
W. O. W .

fleets the first Sat" 
urdav night after the 
full nioon in each 
mouth.

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Gomez State bank held iast 
week, J. J. Lane was elected 
President, and R. M. Kindrick 
Cashier. The election of Mr. 
Lane for president was a wise 
action on the part of the direct
ors. He is a yeu.ig man who has 

i already made a reputation as a 
! financier, is known all over the 
Plains country,* is deservedbly 
popular with everybody who 
knows him, and will add strength 
to the bank. Mr. Kindrick has 
been the cashier since last spring 
and has also proved himself to be 
young man of fine budiness ca
pacity in his judicious handling 
of the banks affairs. No other 
bank in the country is in safer 
hands than the Gomez State 
Bank,

R. H. Banowsky C. C.
Percy Spencer, Cloric.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462. 

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. -R. IT. Benondcl........ .......... :Guardian
JMiao DoIouk Daugherty  .......Clerk

S h e  R o a d m a n ’ s  G u id e — a
■ new book teWK how to make money at Political 
Rallies, Barbecues and Picnics wftli stands, 
Miuws, GAmes, etc Learns you how to make 
Plot Chili. Tomales, Candy, Orange Cider, Root 
Seer, «toM and how to got up shows and make 
games of amusements. Explains new plans and 
t/cheines for making money easy- A valuable 
b-ook for information. Price 60 cents, post free. 
Seod for It or write a postal for free circular. 
Address: J, C. DURKoW, Publisher, 033
Fourth Ave., Lom$yille; Ky.

T\. P . B enson.
• Att’v at Law

Lubbock, Texas.
E. S. Rome, 

Abstracter. 
Plains, Tex

B E N SO N  & ROM E,
LAW, LANDS & ABSTRACTS. 

Only complete Abstacts of 
Roakum Co.

Land Titles A Specialty,
Fiatrs Texas.

’ D r . J .  W. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon,

prewilficid, Texas.

F o r  S a l e :—Thorough bred 
Rhode Island Red eggs, SI.50 
per 15.

Mrs. W. G. Meyers,
Brownfield, Texas.

F or Exchange.

We have for exchange for Ter
ry county land 153 acre farm, six 
miles east of.Sulphur,Oklahoma, 
one of the best summer resorte 
in the south, a town of 8,000 
people, a fine market for fruit 
and vegetables. It is also one 
half mile south of the town of 
Scullen on the Frisco railroad, a 
town that has two railroads, fine 
shipping point, Sixty acres in 
cultivation, balance in grass, 
Price $35 per acre- Also 20 
acres in same soetion which will 
be put in. This is a fine propo
sition ior anyone wishing to ex- 
change-Plains lands for Oklaho
ma real estate.

Bigger, Hill & Co.
Brownfield, Texas.

LEE ALLMO.W, t
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her<f, but it Wan XclutiU that 110m a qiixitter 
to a naif- b i f aised v^ry ’e-abily. fhote
has been no \yheat or oats rai^eh in tnis partic
ular locality-, -but the.rich sandy soil wi'l no 

^tb-ubt p re fa ce  both iho«e grains successfully, 
All kinds or troos grew oif wall here and inu^er 
can ue.pro’djiicwd.i.i five years time to meet me 
.doinandj drtli'c farm erboih  for fuel, rwucc'^ootz,- 
ecc. •- " * ■» , . :

Ail kinds of vogitablos grow to perfection in 
this locality, Experienceha^ ahown t.4̂ t it is 
.a yary Yfr.e frurt''country, Tnete arn -Oterai 
orcha-c’si-njfWvCounty taat: h.vve produced as. 
line peache/Ss ;can be found i.i any other ooul- 
try. .

Tr.arain fdll is amply sufficient to produce 
:goo»l crops cdfery year, us the farmers who have 
li red hei'e the xjast nvo years wili bear testim*-

fS Brownfields
m

M ' 5 , J. R. H IL L ,  Prop.

■Nf)

'ex as
M> -) 
<?
<- -

S- .  T L S Hotel 13 wel1 fttnusHed," and its 
table supplied with- the best tile mar- 

g  feet affords.

I  Patronage Oiliis Public RespsctfaHy Soliofed u
■ d- ̂  ̂ <> v2/“v2X5/i- w -S -1 *. v C' A-->

uy-
The climate is dry in winter and early spri ig, 

and as mild as ce-icrri Teaas, anu fur ŝ rnt* 
•reason, we seldom have a blUzard7-T ney seem 
to'pa^ia ea*o* o f ua, like all dial lie  count; Ha, the 
wind ulowa hard hero at liinfii, and t:ie deopettr ' 
sanuy land will bio ?r vriirih L c. Jd/  plon'od, I 

The fuel proposition i.i our most expeniiive 
‘one, Those wno ao not provide tuomreives with 
cphl, use Kietquite grubo which are to bemau f a  
a littla labor i i any part o f the: .county. Our 
w ater supply Is abundant and can be nLu di from 
60 to.130 10.91, o f  the puiv8t qu.-.lity, 

it  is u-'faq'c that a man e a  cul iv'.ue thre-e time.i 
as rnuchiandhere as-he -can'in Labteru or bo.i- 
trai 'iezas, and maxo mqi o to  the acre o f any
thing he wants to ruite.

The people of the county have subscribed n 
bonus for the C. i l .  & G, railroad waieu will run 
north and south through the county, pas-ing Di
rectly by way of Brownfield; and ..ill bo ouilt 
this far within the next twelve months, Every
body knows the woud»r£M aav.vntages o f a rail
road,and comment on tnat subject la unnecessary 

LhOW .Nf .IELD is the county site uf Terry Co, 
a pretty location, a nice town with nearly' 400 
inhabitants, several stores.,newspaper? church 
house, 4-room 2-story, building—..icest on the 
Plains at present-,-runs an ei^lit months term 
free school, good hotel, bank, lumber yard,JTrery 
stable, local arid long distance telophor.e, a u ic- 
growing toy^n. Auto lino north and sout.i, daily 
mall from  three ways--dally stage. This town 
and cju n ty  has never hal a:r art!deal bbom, and 
no better 'time ,to/i'ivest than now.

The prico o f  lands vary, in accordance with 
location and quality* I-?-nd« close to town, im
proved, 812 to-fcOo por acre, unimoroved fertile - 
away from $S to $12 per aere. Vvell improved 
places from 510 to 815 per acre. Romo of the 
most sandy lands 20 miles away can be bought 
as low  as 2,50 per acre The lands are wo.stlv 
owned by men o f com paratively small means 
instead o f laT r̂e syndicates, and it is a blessijig 
for the county (hat such Is the ca se , Lands can 
be bought for  on-> third to one half ctsh  and the 
badancr' on from thro? to six years (im «, and in 
as small tracts as d*sfr6di It is the email farm
ers’ country, and now is the time to secure a 
home in it.

A section ui land in Terry 
county, north of the center, for 
salt! ax a bargain ii takeii^withiq 
thirty day-s'. Bee

VV. R. Spencer & Co,

U N S E
Sunset Magazine offers the readers o f this paper the best opportunity 

o f  the year
REVIEW OF REVIEW S . . . $ 3 ,0 0 1  FOR
S U N S E T  MAGAZINE . . . .  1.EOV (T\
W O M A N ’ S  HOME COM PANION 1 .2 5 1  v P C . U U

a run with your order, a beautiful premium, a,75-pagc bookA 1 ■ O & I B .. X*MM ‘ .illustrated in four colors with 125 W estern views.

S U N S E T - M A G A Z I N ESAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

lc BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
v fi . •

# i

A. E. MOORE,
COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERRY' 

COUNTY.

/W\

s\9\
v-,6/

Y/e have the largsst and most 
complete stock of Fall and Winter 
Dry Goods that we have ever shown 

Call and examine our goods be
fore buying elsewhere, ans be con-'; 
vinced that our goods are good and 
our prices are right,

j! /iV?
i .....

MVW;;* ̂Gs 1

I Ei tv  i fe d  Merc. Co.
^5? s

Sf:~\

I am prepared to do surveying 
on short notice; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Gall on or address 
me at Brownfield, Texas.

* t /' vy * *

S ta n ton  L u m b e r

StantOLW .- .- T e x a c  | 1

)



L o c a l  <& P e r s o r
H a p p s r tin g s  A b o u t  P e o p le  Y o u  K n o w . *&  I

1S»

"\V A TCTSC 1 •:—This paper wants a. It is learned that Mrs. Alvan 
coi-re.-os'iadent lit every neighbor- Groves, who recently underwent 
1 ood in aervyjaiid Yoakum conii
nes, to turn i.-di .he local n«vs.
Thise Who will undertake ,tc do 
this work will 6e given a copy of 
toe paner tree, and furnished j been removed from the mspita! 
with stamps anti stationery. j lo theii- home in that city.

Rev. J. J. Knox will preach at: A delegation from the Meadow
No. ,1 school house on the third eountpv. consisting cf T . S. i

an operation for appendicitis in 
Fort Worth lias so far recovered 
as to be out of danger, and has-

(Country, consisting of T. 
iJackson, J, W. Feeler, G. .) 

Nelson ia over from J Kose, J. M. Faker, \Y. 1 . Clil- 
Piairis looking after business lord and V . 1 1 . Lm g, weio «u- 
■niatters. tending Co nmissioners’ Court

this week in the interest of thair

e
the connry officers 

salaries, The county Judge’ ; 
pay was raised from .#40 to $8f 
per month, thy Sheriff’ from $25 
to 8-41, and ilia Clerk’ s from 825 
to 850. We believe the action | 
of the court in increasing the o f
ficer’? e.xoffkpo pay will meet the 
approval of the people generally 
at the county. The fees the of- 
Seers get outside of their oxoffiv 
cio are very small and what they 
•vill receive from ail sources will 
not mme than make them a re

spectable living.

GENERAL O E G C S R S E S f e  G R A I N .
AT THE OLD HOLLY SlMiND.

Sunday.
W. H.

The Terry C runty Herald and 
ihe Dail.ii Semi-Weekly Farm 
Jviawj both for 81.50 per year.

R ev , J. C. Lewis an 1 wife re
turned last night frptu a visit 
ivj their daughter near Hereford.

Mr. John Belcher, the Cedar 
Lake ranchman, spent last night 
in town oa his return from the 
north.

One dollar and fifty c-r-nlo wil1 
P,y for the Terry County Herald 
and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
Fi sw.s one vear.

A Bargain.

Scott Wolff rath is making his 
arrangements to move to L ib - 
Lock where ha will engage in the 
bu'cher business.

Tiis G-imsz Gin Go. has added 
some new machinery to their 

outfit, which i.neliriei a new earn 
thelltr ar.d grist mill-

C, M. Benton and family passe-d 
Hir nijfh town yesterday on their 
\.u-y to Emma, Crosby county, 
40 .visit "Mr. B’s parents.

We learn that W. D. Currier 
sand family, of the Cross ranch, 
have moved to San Angelo, 
wher3 bhoy formerly lived,

Henry Mason, of Fort Worth, 
one of the early settlers of tint 
county, is spending a few weeks 
with his old friend M. V, Brown- 1 
field on the ranch.

Geo. McPherson has been giv
en the manage flaunt of the T. F- 
M. ranch, now leased to Mr. 
•Clayton, on 'which there are sev
eral thousand steer;.

The Brownfield Commercial 
Club will meet next Tuesday 
iiiglic. Let all the members turn 
out as business of importance 
may come up for consideration .

Mr. B. F. Hawkins, of Taylor 
•county, temporarily stopping in 
Lynn county, is spending a few 
-days in Brownfield, and is the 
guest of his of 1 acquaintance 
Mr. Floyd Ppeatt.

The Brownfield State Bank has! 
Been selected by the Commis
sioners’ Court as a jjDepository 
for the County’s funds, contract
ing to pay four and and half per
cent for the deposits.

Rev. M. D. Williams ha3 
bought a 81509 automobile of the 
io tuiabaker model. It is an 
elegant car in appaarencs, and 
has all the late attachments and 
improvements.

Uncle Noah Nelson came over 
from Plains yesterday evening, 
to  attend the old eoldiors meeting 
He informs us chat he has sold 
his Yoakum eoti,n.ty place, 
nmd will probably move back to 
Brownfield.

public school.
Mr. J. E. Garland, of La mesa, 

came over last Sunday and re
turned Tuesday, taking Mrs. 
Garland, who had been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. p . 
Bynum, of this piace, le-mo with 
hint. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Irene Powell.

Mr. L, L. Forrester reports 
that his fine white ‘ 'Pule cow" 
has brought a beautiful white- 
faced calf. While there i* 
nothing unusual, ordinarily, in a 
cow giving a bit Lh to a calf, big 
in this instance there is some
thing of nn extraordinary nature.

An infant daughter of Mr- 
arid Mrs. 1J. Stanfield was hur
ried Tuesday aflernouu in . the 
Brownfield cemetery.. Mr. Stan
field and family were moving 
from Scurry county to New Mex
ico and when near Cedar Lake 
the little one was taken sick and 
died.

Mr. N- L. Nelson has left a 
large supply of "Kershaw” seed 
at .the Hill hotel- It. is well , 
known t.iat Mr, Nelson mislied 
the finest v rioty of icershavs on 
His Yoakum county farm raised 
in this country,as specimen h ive 
oeen seen bare- The seed an 
put up in packages and will sel, 
at ten eents at package.

Messrs. H. N- Beakl&y and Mr. 
Petty, of Coleman City, came in 
last Sunday on a prospecting trip. 
They made a trip to Lubbock 
Monday and returned Tuesday 
evening, and on Wednesday 
morning Mr. Berkley left for 
home. Laving Mr. Petty here, 
with the intention of returning 
some time next weak. These 
gentlemen are well pleased with 
the country and will probably 
stake some investments here in 
the near future.

Prof. Webn informs ns that a 
fairly good percent of the pupils 
past in tho recent examination,

A half section of land about 
twenty miles from Brownfield, all 
feneod and cross lanced, red 
-and1/ soil,-two hundred acres in 
■ulii vatinn, four room house, 
weather-boarded, papered and 
painted, Ciatren on back porch, 
sellar under house, good barn, 
good buggy shed, corra!ls,e!iick- 
m house, cati shed, hay sued, a 
14 v 20 hi.‘ui»“ ' near residence, 
fully $1,4300 worth of improve
ments. 83.000 dorms, Si.CO pet- 
acre due the state. One thousand 
loll ar 3 cash, balance in five 
equal payments. Would take 
good mules or hors -s on first 
oaytnent, Would not exchange 
far eastern-property. Call l-ii of ] 
write—.Bigger Hill & Co.

Brcwrifield, Texas.

it.-0
W e propose to carry tv full line c / pf; 
Groceries &nd Food Stfe'yil-iicli w ill be *§» 

\'k) sold at the very iowestv'caGli figure#. mA
>¥? i? r ?r*
v ft  - \ # /  MS '  \ft ' NK • \(S /  s . i /  fig
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Brownfield Lumber Co
—Dealer in—

Lumber, Doors, Windows, 
Saih, f/tou’.dixgs, P.osts. 

fencing Etc-
Lot Us'.Figure-.your Bills, and 

Save You Money.
IV, G. Hardin, Mgr.

Brownfield, Texas

!

it

MANY BOOKS IN ONE
W E B S T E R ’S -■

SMTERNATI0I4AL
D IC T IO N A R Y

Do you fiuoYY that the INTERNATIONAL 
ausvrer3 with llaalauchorily A  CL K In L' ̂  
o f  qaastibza in  Language, The T ra d os/ 
Arto and Scionccs, aooera^hy, B ioanv phy, Etc. ? Plan .of Ccntonls us fo llow s:

Colored Plates, ria~n, Ctato Goals, Zto., lirlcf History of tho EnjlichLaujuajo.Guido to Prommciaticn............ .Scholarly Vocabulary of Encllsh.. cDlctlozary cf Fiction......... *Gauetiaor cf tho "World....Biographical Dictionary..E crip turo Proper ITaraea..Grech and Latin English ChristianPorelgu Worcla--Abbreviations.. _

.£,S80 Pages, 5,000 TlluntrationB. 2S.,000 Added Y/orda.
Recognized b y  the Cmrar3, th e  SCHOOL??, 
and bhe PAeri, as THR OHS Q-RfiiAT 

STANDARD AUTHORITY.
Should You N ot,0w :i Such a B ook ? a
■WCBSIT.P.'B qOILrfctIA','3 diotiohahy. In,:- Largest abridgment'of the lift lmatlouai. _& iiilzi Paper EditloiiE. 1116 Pagei, 1400 Illudi

nr. ;i,:* u.-Aifc. «• : /- Oillud! -1
Write for **DlCTTONATnY'WrINKT.E5/ ’ and Specl- msn Pages; Memi on i n your request this -publication and re-cive a useful set of coined maps, pocket raze, b-u of tho United States, Cuba, 1'uaania, Ciliac, Japan,' 1/ Etc. Two.
G. &  C. ME^raLAM GO.

Spring-field, Hffcias., U. S. A .

,
' ;*a.IJl-l

. -vi,;,  ni¥§ry
\V-, Cr.v -ivl’AThis, Proprieior 
- . Buy .and, sell |

PS o r s e s y  Al«3©.» ‘ -oo-s-s- ?> •>y t . - s ; * t •J.o-O't- ■>
F a t  C o w s  and Y e a r l i n g  ! _ _______  _—^ . _ _ _

Fine rigs to hire at 
reason able rates

North side Square. GOM I!/. TKKA3

Attack.-to. Trade.
ji 0

I Iiava a three seated hack 
which I will trade Ibr feed.

W. R. Harris, 
Brownfield, Texas.

... I'»'- o * o
it
| »)o❖<3-

-n
.3.X ,

Sandal Drug 
Company.

Qrosvnfiaid, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent. Medicines, Toilet 

Articles, Paints, Bonks & 
Stationery, Phone No 7

M. T. GRIFFIN"

Xj oVj
*

and that every thing is moving! •

D
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to 
Diseases of the eyo. I.am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any eye that responds to 

.light. Gomez, Texas

along very nicely, A literary 
society has bsen organized, and 
a debate will be pulled off next 
Saturday night. The ssbject for 
discussion is, resolved: ."That 
George Washington did more for 
his country than Abraiian Lin
coln. Prof. Webb says that the 
parents are not all co operating 
as they shbuid in the sohool 
work. Let all the patrons turn 
out to tho debate next Saturday 
night, and incourage the children 

f pour presence.

Born

Dr. Ellis reports a daughier 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch

Write to xft, for a 
nut-gains m'real estate.

Bigger. Hill &-Co.

Watchmakssr and Jsweier
.. , f DEALER IN

list of good last nig at, Also a daughter born Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
to air, and Mrs, W. II. Proctor | Musical Goods.

If yoii want a riieo cfxOAn shave go to tho
M odem  Barber Shop

Brownfield, Tex. 
Shampoo, Siiaves, Haircuts, 

Hot and cold
BATHS.

Agent for Rose & Co., Tailor’s, 
- Chicago. 111.H- 8- OUaiidler, J’rDjAii'aiDr.

GEO. W. NEILL, 
Ahstractsr and Mofcary.

Only complete set of abstract: 
in county. All title anu l eg a 
matters given prompt attention.

a  A , B O W  R O N .

on ’ uesdr

>

Plainvietv, Texas

S ell Land in Any Size t ra c t '
We liave some geed trading propositions 

in east as well as Terry ccunty. See us 
before you buy, trade cr ceil,

Brovvnfl^.Id.9 T e x a s
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SCHOOL HOUSE " a s , Rotes.

The Fish school hous^-yrrSteast 
of the Taylor county line in Cal
lahan county was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday afternoon and a 
man’s body with the head, arms 
and legs burned off was found in 
the ruins.

The coroner rendered his ver
dict in substance that tho man 
met his death by foul play. It is 
believed that the dead man was 
thrown into the school house and 
then burned to conseal a terrible 

•tragedy.
Tim officers are working hard 

upon the case and important de
velopments are expected hourly. 
The dead body lias not been iden
tified.—Aoilenc Reporter.

Tom Barnett was later arrested 
charged with the crime. From 
the reports in the daily papers 

- it envelopes that Barnett and a 
Mr. Alex. Sears have had some 
dealings, in cattle, and' Barnett 
had become indebted to Sears 
It is believed from evidence ob
tained at the inquest that the 
charred remains are those of Mr. 
Sears.

George Barnett a brother, was 
also arested in Abilene, charge 
with being a party with his broth
er to the murder of Alex Sears.

One of the best broncho break
ers ever known in the west was a 
cowman down in New Mexico, 
and he employed many valuable 
trietts in handling range horses. 
He was a horse breaker, not a 
broncho buster. Every horse he. 
handled would, as he said, stand 
and starve to death where he 
left With the reins thrown down . 
Hi? method was this: As soon as 
he had his colt fairly gentle and 
ridden him a fow times ho would 
throw- the reins down, take a 
strong but soft rope hobble and 
hobble the frontvjegs, Then he 
would fasten a stake rope, 3ay 
twenty feet long, to a front leg 
and the loose end. to a stout 
stake or post. Ordin-arly the 
horse would never move thus 
fastened, but if he did he soon 
came to grief. A few lessons of 
this sort cured him and were 
never forgotten. After while he 
would simply wrap his long 
reins around the horse’s front 
legs and that generally sufficient. 
One might think that this would 
be apt to hurt, or lame a horse, 
but we have done it on hundrends 
and have never seen one hurt in 
the least. Of course when they 
get smart there is but one reme
dy and this is to pass the reins 
through a stirrup and then up to 
;-u?(hover tho horn of the saddle. 
This pulls the head around to one 
side and tho horse thus hooked 
up does not get very fhr. This 
33 an old cowboy trick, howe-Vbr, 
that everybody knows abnut who 
has been on the range.—Denver 
Field and Farm.

Don’ t forget that' charcoal is 
good for hogs, salt also. Have 
it where they can help them
selves-:

Often the pigs lack vigor be
cause the brood sows are kept to 
fat.

A good thrifty condition is 
much better for the pigs than too 
much fat.

The pig that is making the best 
gains has a certain kind of pros
perity in his tail.

If the hog ha3 not a southern 
exposure where they can lie in 
the sun out of the wind, give 
them one. They will do much 
better with it. Any thing that 
increases the e:mfort and pleas
ure of stock makes it more prof- 
i'i table.

Good treatment is seen quicker 
in hogs than in almost any other 
animal when an increase o!f feed 
or care is made.

To breed and rear strong,
healthy pigs, it is essential that 
the sovv should be in good* fettle 
and free from disease. It is not 
necessary to feed rich food when 
suckling her pig3, but a sufficien
cy of suitable sweot and whole
some food should be given.

The old sow that lias been a 
good breeder and a good mother 
should be retained. Keep her as 
long as she can eat well.

Do not keep the brood sow too 
closely confined, A reasonable 
amount of exercise is necessary 
in order to strengthen her mus
cles and give tone to her system.

F t.hft l I _ I

One Pi!ore St.:

5:;ecir,: t th : New .7®
Austin, Tex., F 

being addressed by 
Stan*on in faver of the bill, | w 
House committee on Education | j  
voted to favorably report the bill j «  
by Mr. Barrert to establish a 
State Normal College in the 
Twenty- Eigth Senatorial District, 
amended, however, so as to pro
vide that the school shall bcL lo- 
c ated anywhere in the State west 
of the ninety-eigth.. meridian, 
which moi-idian passes through 
the western part of Parker conn- 
ty. The committee reported un
favorably all other bills provid
ing for State normals, it being 
the sense that West Texas needs 
such a school badly, but that ene 
new normal will be sufficient for 
several years to come.

2 is® a® ef-HOBeHsnsaea GS ©H 3aaa«Sj©B0 HOr-BI

- f iq r Harris
fy ,

Carry the

c j  y
JcLi mesa Tex.
in all lands Lira? her.

»  Building1 material, Wire, Posts,Pip; 
i? Are also agents fer the celebrated :/

and Monitor 
competitive prices.

Lo‘x
Windmills. W e  w a u l

l C o m ®  arsd S ® ©  JLLs-
[»

ley &
Goal, Grain and Flour 

Dealers.

Ray Beal, a prominent cattle 
man of Yoakum County, was irus 
this vicinity the first of the wee 
prospecting for young steers.

Dr. Ellis reports that a son was 
born to Mr; and Mrs. A. A. Hiek- 
scn. of Brownfield Monday night-

Sheriffs Sale

From Inis city this week there 
was shipped a car of threshed 
Kaffir corn, the car o'seed going 
tc Stockton,California, where the 
growing of this important cerea 
will be thoroughly tested. The 
seed shipped are said to be very 
fine and that the price received 
for the Kaffir was considerably 
above the average market value 
cm account of the good quality 
—Randall County News.

M. J. K. Epperson and wife, 
who reside in the southeastern 
portion of the ccunty, near Pride, 
spent a day or two in town the 
first of the week visiting friends. 
Mr. Epperson is a pioneer of 
western Texas having' been on 
file frontier nearly forty years. 
He visited the Plains country 
several times tn the seventies, 
hunting buffalo; later he freight
ed for the first ranchman who 
came to this country, and can 
give many interesting reminis
cences of those days. He is now 

q
years on a farm raising produce 
and stock, having the esteem of 
alkwhc know him.

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—In the Justice Court of 
Hill County, Texas. Parr-Moore 
Buggy Co. vs R. W. Morgan.

Whereas, bv virtue of an alias 
execution issued out of the Jus- 
tioe Court of Precinct No. One, 
Hill County, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on 
the 6th day of July, A.D .1808, in' 
favor of the said Parr-Moore 
I:uggy Company and against the 
said R. V/. Morgan, No. 6702 on 
the docket of said Court, I did,on 
the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1909 at 10 o’clock A.M. levy up
on the following described tract 
and parcel' of land situate in the 
County of Terry and State of 
Texas, belonging to the said R. 
\V. Morgan, to-wit: One hun
dred and sixty acres, the south 
one half of 320 acres described as 
Abstract No. 41, Certificate No. 
1319, Survey No. 5, Ploek Y, 
Original Grantee E.L.& R .Ry. 
Company; and on the 2nd day of 
March, .A.D. 1909, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A.M. and 
4 o ’clock P.M., on said day, at 
the Court .house door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said R. TV. Morgan in and to 
said property.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of January A. 
D. 1909.

Gen. E. Tiernan.
Sheriff. Terry County, Texas.

For Sale

Notice! Reyl J. J. Knox, will 
be at J- Cross ranch school house 
the fourth Sunday. Everybody 
is invited to attend.

The Gomez Gin.

The Gomez Gin Co, are now 
prepared to handle this season’ s 
business and will gin. Thursdays 
and Fridays and grind Satur
day's.

WANTED,—To buy school 
iand that has been 'lived On the 
required three years. Address 
J. J. Snyder, 115 E. 9th Street, 
Austin, Texas.

Lost.

We have a farm consisting of 
640 acres within t\yo miles of 
Brownfield. 200 acres in culti
vation, good 4 room house, well

luieliv ( pending his declining Ian  ̂ windmill, stock sheds, etc.
" ! Price S15 per acre, long time 

iv-en on a large portion of the
purchase money.

Bigger. Hill & Co.

Cross about two inches long, 
amethist in center, three pearls 
below, one above, one each sido, 
cable chain. Lost on Christmas 
day; finder will please return to 
Miss Mable Farrar.

On Monday January 19th 
1909, I will open and have on 
sale a big list of staple articles 
that I will sell for 5, 10, 25, 50 
cents, §1 and S2 each. The line 
will be complete and embrace 
everything from a tooth brush to 
a suit of clothes.

Book out for Date and come 
to the Sale.

J a c k  A l l e y , 
West side square, Tali ok a,. Tex.
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TRADE OQARIC

La V  ij C

could: he offered you. Jfc is an impossibility 
good health if tho liver is out of order, xt’i; 
fill your system with dreys. HGRLviiVFi a

Ceres Costs' iputicn, Chibs r:Id Fever 
oil complaints auc 4o a Toreud Liv.n

comuounri..
M a la r ia

CHRONIC
“ I have been troubled

i
r ,n w  C T F T M T fP 'A J

-v"  f-rt J l t l
n o t  IV 

strictly-vv; 
r" '...  C'y;
r  r  -
V w t x .

or tho pp:;t. f our ; on 
what doctors called chronic com.,Up.ytion, 
advised me to use ilcr&int., and I did so. 
entirely-cared. 1 would not bo wknout i 
world, ’luxe pleasure in recomucuillug• it 
friends.”

lr u & o  u 1 J (y m d Effe zr je*

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Pi 8 ,  oA  ro s ;t t v e
PRICE 50c.

Oajfsrd Snow Lintat Co.
500=502 North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

(1 >

l  n r .  v ' a ,T / /-vu
z n  \

W{*--
SO 
t i l l

i

Sold and R ecom m en ded

T rade  M a r k s
D e sig n s  

C o p v m cH T S  & a .
Anyone sen fling a sketch and da&crlntton may 

quickly ascertain cm? opinion free whether an 
invention is prohably patentable. Oonmiunica- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through >lunn A. Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific iftwicati.
A handsomely illustrated wookly. Largest cir
culation or any scientific journal. Terms, ?3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all -newsdealers.

R3UNN i  Co.36,B“ yJew York
Bi’tinch Office. 635 S' St., Wasbinuton, D. C.

J. W . W ilson,
SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Am located at Brownfield and 
can do you quick, cheap and 
accurate work.
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J. G. M A L .L A R D ,
Blacksmitij and Windmill R rairer 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Will do any work in the Black- 
smithing line, And make a 

specialty of windmill 
repairing. Charges 

reasonable.
The Terry County Herald and 

Dallas Semi-Weekly News Si.50 
peyear.r

Bring your butter to the Hill 
Hotel.

A  SiOCJ: is the cen
ter o f  attraction in a village store 
where Good Things are sold.

On the counter n catalog argue: 
Diarconrls, Watches, Cloclif. etc.

tJcme In and Look'i This done, the 
will talte care c f ihcmselirc5.

RANDAL DRUG COMPANY 
Brownfield, Texas-.
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8  H M R Y  G E O R G E
$  . R, YAL ESTATE AGENT,

Brownneid, 'erry County, Texa.s.

Can sell land in any sized tracts1 
give the besfof terms. Cali on or

[o suit purchaser, and 
•rite me. ^


